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Norio.i's Wall Dscoraliou

Pnper Hangings, Llncrustu-WnHo- n,

Jim laps, Anyglyptn,
Wood Mouldings,

the choicest product of Amcilcan
n.ul foreign nitlsts and mills.
Wo have all guides of stock
for the mansion, the cottage,

the country house, business places
churches, public halls, hotels, etc.

American, English, Piench, German
designs nnd colors for all tastes.

We make specialty of
Interior Decorations

and odd things for walls.
Veiy large vaiiety at light prices.

Window shadoi, nil sojts,
ready-mnd- o and to your order.
We Invito an Inspection nnd

comparison of stock nnd pilces.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avonue, Scrnnton.

3S S. Mnln St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

1 The KOSY 8
A new Cameia folds g

X up like a book. g

jg .Inst Ills Your Fockcl. $i
IS We are the sole agents g
15 for Scranton. J

;

1 THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO j

jj ioo Wyoming Avenue. JJj

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

jijl3J7 Adams Avenue.
I

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sretialilt--s Surgery, Diseases ot Women

Onicu Hours. . 11 to mo. in
1! to ! p 111

At residence . 7 to 8 p. ni
Otlice mo Council Hulldlnir. IteOdcm--

Jio homli Jluln Avenue.

Chas. McMiillen & Co.
Hnvo opened ft General IiiHiir-.inc- e

Oftlio In the
Traders' National Bank Building

Best Stork Companies if presented
Largo lines especially solicited. Tele-
phone 1S

P. J. REAR,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

lobMnc Promptly Attended to. Comerofl'anii AeiiU8und Linden Street
Under I lie Windsor."

KEELEY CURE
lor Liquor, Drue and ToUirco Dlsoine

free. IHIJ KI'liLCY INSlllUrE.
IS Madison Ave., &CRAN I OV, pa.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOM J. KEliNAN, Manager.

I hecks HazBiiso direct from residence toany purl or the United fctates.
Olllcc 109 Lacka. Ate. Nionc 325

-

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

it you care for youi healthou vvlll send our tMUnentsto a laundry that Is piutlcu-l.i- r
In their methods and e

caro In dolus; tlulr work Wehae a clean laundry and doneat cuteful work.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
'rHi.,

Io8 I'enn Avenue. A. II WARIIAN
J- -

PERSONAL.

Dlthop Talbot Is enttituined at tho
Jioma of Mr. J. lien Dlmmlck during hisMay In tho city.

Cards havo been issued announcing thenppioachlnK murrlaso ot Attorney rrc.dL Bters and JUj-- s Jlargaiet Davis., ofCapouse avenue.
Attorney V. K. Oi r lmves tod.iyfor 8ivan Quarter, Xoith Carolina, tobpctul falx vveol.s on leijnl business,
SIIhs Hnlllneld, of Novvnrk. N. j ; jSsVlutt, of New Yoik; Mr. Btuart Well ofJamestown. Noith U.ikota. oro uncutut l.lo homo of T. Von Storch on

Qulncy evtnue.
Pi hate William Spianc, of Conipnny

J i. who was left behind In tho rirst
hospital nt Camp JlacUenzIc, tr

from pneumonia whm tho Tlili-teent- h
wns mustered out, has letmncdhomo. He was tho enly memher of theregiment who was unable to ut company

his command home.
Attorneys I. H. Burn. Kara Connell

nnd It. H. Ilolsato went to Philadel-
phia estcrday to arguo tho Olbbons caso
before tho Supieme court, it will prob-nbl- y

not bo reached befoio WYdiiPsdni
John Gibbons expects to ri to I'lilladU-pha- l

today to hear the argument

A BIO SALE.

The Entire Stock of Brown's Bee
Hive to Be Sold nt Auction Every-
thing Must Oo Nothing to Be
Reserved.
The entire Mock of $21,000 woith of

Ladles' and lien's furnishings, Coats,
Suits. WnibtB, Hats, Caps, "ft unto.
Vullsfg nnd Millinery, conipilslng '
mammoth stock of Urown'a iioe iiiu,
"24 Lackawanna ave., w ill bu auctioned
oft to the highest bidders cerv day nt
in SO a. m. and 2 p. in . nnd Saturday
evenlnss, until the cntlio stock Is dis-
poned of. Store closed todiy. Sale bo-Ki-

tomorrow at 10.30 a. in.

All the Styles In Straw ShapcB
nnd hundreds of styles other stores
don't httvo und can't get aro at Clot-po- n'a

mllllneiy, 4U Lackawanna avo-
nue,

ST. LUKE'S NOW

PARISH HOUSE

PRESENTATION AND BENEDIC-

TION OF THE BUILDING.

Bishop Talbot Was Present and Mado
nn Addtes3 Other Speakers Woro
Hov. Rogers Israel, tho Pastor;
Everett Wan en, A. D. Holland,
Conrad Schroeder nnd P. L. Brown.
Building Was Visited by n Largo
Number of Pel sons During tho
Day Evening Reception.

Tho pnilhh house of St. Luke's Hpls-pfip- nl

chutrh was foiirmlly turned over
to tho cnnjiepntlon yuHterdny nnd will
heicnftor be devoted to tho various
blanches of church woik. Tho opening
of this houo tint! to nn epoch not only
In tho hlstoiy of St. Luko'a Episcopal
rliincli, but nlo In tho records of tho
ilty of Fcinnton. It was the occasion
when the first lctt patlsh houso of
this icglon vva? announced us complete.
In tho perfection of details looking '.d

the fiituro It Is unsurpassed by
tiny in tho country. The good It may
ucioinpUsh no one cm foietell.

The formal presentation and bene-
diction of the building were celebrated
vrntciday morning In the presenco of a,

conruiuflp of clergymen. pmlshloner.H
nnd guests Tho eeroies of tho day
began nt T a. m. with Holy Commun-
ion. A.t 10.M the nudltoiluni presented
n bauttltil appearance. The stage,
whose llttings had been delayed In ur-- il

A wns Hvlshly decorated with
palms mid blossoming plantH, and tho
losv gleam ot tho footlights cnt n
wpim glon- - over the whl to lobes of thu
i lergy nnd choir. A feattuo of the nu
dltoiluni wus the huge opening at tho
left ot the permitting the oigan
to bo ul1 with as excellent eiteet na
foi tho chuich henlce.

OPENING AOtlU:SfS
After the Pioeessional and the Col-

lects! nnd Gi.kcs, nv. Hngeis Tsiael
gave the opening addiess, in whlth ho
spoke of the icallzatton of a long
cherished dream In tho completion of
the Parish house. After a brief allu-
sion to Blmll.tr buildings of the past
from the accehsoilos of Solomon's Tem-
ple and the monasteries and convents
of thu middle ages to modem day con-
structions, he ptoceeded to giu a

nf St Luke's Pnilsli houivi
and Its odmliuble adaptabilities to
practical work

In foncluMon he paid an rloqut nt
ti Unite to Mrs. Marv Thioop Phtlps In
her gieat genuioslty asking; Hod's
blessing on h r, on the vestry in com-
ing to tho aid ot the wink und upon
all the jvulsli.

Coniad Srhroedei, tho mutei bulld-- p,

wus then introduced and made a
graceful little speech of piesentatlou
ot the completed stiiutine to the ar-
chitect, r. L. Urown The latter, in an
addtes-s- . opoKo of the long stiuggle to
seeme funds lor the building and of
the gieat lejololng when Mis. Phelps'
gift vas announced, and in a formal
approval of the building paid u grace-
ful compliment to Mr. Schroeder who,
he bald, had done even mole than was
expected of him. Tho house was thtn
formally presented to the church by
Lverett 'Wnwcn, sf., representing
Mis. Phelps.

Mr. Wati en made u biilllant addiesa
in which he t.poke of the evolution of
the palish ti its modern condition.
The changes In the hutch tdlflco weic
recounted fiom Its lemoval fiom Pcnii
avenue, the building of the present o1i-tle- e,

when Mi. Mai pie was ln'tor, tho
completion of tho tower nnd the iedur-tlo- n

of tho debt under Mr. Pendleton;
the Interior dpcoiation, the payment of
the debt, the consociation of the chinch
and the construction of thu new rec-toi- y

tinder Ki. Swcntzel.
THH PUCSILN'T PASTOlt.

"For our piesent rectoi, whose le

oftorts with heait and soul
and bodv," aald Mr. Warren, "for the
upbuilding ot our pailsh along spirit-
ual nnd temporal lines, have endeaied
him to eveiy vvoi shipper, it has been
rcseivul to see the complete plunt, the
chur'h, the lecton, the parish house.
Wo had to become gypsies, in pait, and
tho announcement of meetings at tho
parish house, ho called, at a Sunday
bervlco In a period of a fe.v yeais cov-

ered locations In almost evciy street
In the central city "

He then spoke ont nelly of the iiohl
gift of Mrs. Phelps nnd of the llttlng
memoilnl to Dr. and Mis. li. U. Thioop
who had been ho ilosulv
with the pnribh from its earliest dais,
and i elated the history of tho new
building, of the visits of Mi. Wolfe
and the architect to New York parish
houses to fc.ee uie the litest ideas In
conclusion he expressed the hope that
(lod may snare Mis. Phelps manv
j ears to see how great a woik she has
wi ought.

Mi. "U'arien then presented the key
which was elaborate In design, mod-
elled In gilt nnd containing on the

tho emblem of St. Luke's, on tli
reverse a portion of the Inscription
wMch Is continued on a ribbon about
the stem.

Junior vvniden A. 1' liollnnii
for tho pailsh. His addiess

wii- - valuable in a hlstoiical s,iise and
was couched in graceful terms. In
pait. ho snld:

"The parish house, with Its pew and
laiger Ideas has come to stny, because
tho old church recognizes her duty to
her children and the truth that there
Is a time lo laugh, na well as a time to
weep, a tlmo lo play as well as u time
to work Here, If you please, Is a club
house for the well behaved men, wo-

men nnd children, who may care to
avail themselves of Its ptivlleses and
all under the blessed influence of the
Christian religion."

DR. THROOP KULOGIZED.
Mr. Holland then spoke In eulogistic.

teim of Dr. Throop who, ho said, was
for men e than half a centuiy tho most
widely known man In the city. When
the old St Luke's church was aban-
doned he bousht the property, paying
for It a higher price than could bo se-

emed tUewhere at that tlmo and con-
vened It Into a free hospital for acci-
dent nnd emergency ceses, a charity
of which Scranton had long been in
need.

It's necessity was so soon manifest
that Dr. Throop did not have to stand
alone In Its support. Among his co-

workers were the late, Joseph II.
Scrnnton. Thomas Dickson, L C. Tul-le- r,

Theodore F. HunUV. F. Hallstead,
It. Storrs and Hon. n. N. Wlllard.

After the destruction of the church by
flro tho present site of the Lackawan-
na hospital was secured, the original
building forming a part of the present
group.

Tho name of Harriot McKlnney
Throop, his belo.ed wife, will ever be
associated with this building, and It
would bo even If not written on nny
tablet. Tho leasona ar known beyond
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tho confines of this pnrlsh. Sho was
tho faithful and dignified wife nnd
mother, tho partner of his Joys and
sorrows for moie than fifty-fiv- e yeais.
She v u charitable In a true and btoad
sense, becauso she loved a oil and her
neighbor. In conclusion Mr. Holland
eald:

"Wo accept this noble gift and ex-

tend to you our hcatty thanks and also
lo our Heavenly Father that ho hith
put It Into your heart to build this
magnificent house for his glory and
honoi, and tho good of our fellowinen."

THH IlUNKDICTION.
The olllco of benediction wrh then

pronounced by nishop Talbot, who
mado a most happy address at Its
close, In which he alluded to tho "pie-vlou-

fctatetnent In some of the imperii
to tho effect that this ceremony had
taken place on Saturday when ho was
uccredlted with saying many clever
things that he would not say. He con-
fessed lo a feeling of propilotor-shl- p of
this diocese, saying down la Lancaster,
"This If my farm, nnd my city, und my
church." nnd when In Scranton ho felt
u Blmllnr sense of possession He
liked to think of other houses of wor-fch- lp

with n sentiment ot sympathy and
kinship as pint of tho cot potato Chris
tian unlly ronsldetlng It n "Joy nnd
privilege to lovo all who lovo God."

Ho then paid a beautiful tribute to
Mr. Isiael and spoke of hl affection
for Dr. nnd Mrs. Thioop In whose' home
he had been entcitalncd. Ho refrained
from making a comparison between
this pnilsh houbc nnd that at Bethle-
hem, of which tho whole diocese: was
proud, nnd spoke of the. piobabla time
when Scianton will also bo a See city.
Ho congratulated the people on the
completeness of tho parish house and
the practical miangementH contained
therein, and stated that he should re-

gal d it as a pott of re-

port for liln voting men who could heie
team how a model pnilsh should be
managed, alludliig to the apnitments
for unmanled cleigy. lie tiusted tho
denr benefactress, the rector, tho ves-ti- y

and tho parish might seu the con-

summation of their hlghe-b- t Ideals In

the new facilities for effoit.
At tho conclusion of the servlco In-

vitation was extended to visltois to go
over the building und the afternoon
was devoted to Inspection

Last night nn lnfoimnl reception was
held nnd hundreds visited the new
Parish house. In tho Womans' Guild
roi m Bishop Tnlbot'rt distinguished
care and figure weie the rentie of a
thtong of guests Ncniby Mis. Mary
Throop Phelps at und greeted hosta
of fiieiuls. while ltev nnd Mis. Itog-ei- s

lrael nnd manv membeis of the
virtiv and congi elation assisted In re-

ceiving. Bonnie Throop was pu.ent
and the fair little lnee smiled In filend-- 1

luthlon at the attention given him.
Vbout the looms weio many ladies

of tin- - (ongi elation, including Mrs. P.
S Pace, chaltmnn of the committee;
Mi- -, cj L. Dickson, Mis. r. IT. .Teimvn,
Mrs. Thnmus Sprauue'.Mrs. O. M. Hull-steai- l.

Mrs. ci B Jeimyn. Mis. H. ".
Moffat. Mrs. T. G Wolfe, Mis. S. II.
Stevens. Mrs II. W. Klngsbui v, Mrs.
M. I. Andrews.. Mis V. M. Dlrtoon.
Mis H. I! Wine. Mrs (' B Dennan,
Mis V. H. Wlnte, Miss Dickinson,
Miss Sancton Ml' Dei mini, MKs Lees
ami othcts.

BOYCOTT IS ORDERED.

Building Tiades Council Piotefets
Against Sweat-Sho- p Clothing.

At a meeting of the Building Tiaibs
council last evening the tollowlng

were adopted.

When us As Union men we should pat-loni-

und piutcet meuhants wlm 1

unlon-i- n iJo i;oods. nnd
Wheicas, fake tin. and bankrupt sales

nt clothing an now j,olug mi
111 our clt, and

Whtiij", The iifuiisulil swe'.U-shu- p

clothing is detrimental to the ilnunclil
Inteiest of honest 1 ibm and to tho health
of our iltUens guniuiny. theiefotu be It

d, Thul the members ot tho
Building Tiulei council Instruct nil tho
Hades unions ulllllatcd with this body to
help ililM- - fiom the city the ntoresald
fuUo clothing llims, und bo It further

RtHolMil That the tollowlng .ittlclo
1iom tho Libur Heiald, the olllelul organ
of the Building Trades council, bo pub-
lished in all tho dalK jiapers:

"Our met chants should bo pioteclcl,
and tho b.tt vuy lo do that Is to bo-- e

at eveo ono ot these lake Howuy
i.jneeins tbiit have llro and bunkiupt
s lies.

"Tho Labor Herald believes In the
of homo Industiles Keep

Scranton money In chculatlon among
Scrinton people. Our storekeepeis aro
selling lino goods ut lemuikubly

mid nie dolt g evetythlng la th-l- r

power to pleiiso us.
"Thesu

laklrs, who tiy lo lo'st
their sweat-sho- i,ooils on the public
should be driven fiom the city. They

their dirty, gcim-lnde- n clothing
us sllghtly-dnmage- d by tiro articles, or
as lemrrnts from some baukiupt salei.
and thejmsophlsttratcHl Imagine they aio
purchasing bargains lrom them, when,
in lealltv, they are getting stuff that
may result In bilngiiiR diphtheria, small-
pox tsphold fever, sciofula or somo
other horrible contagious and infectious
disease into their home

"IJoeott the dy-- b -- night Are and bank-ni-

sales, nnd pntion'zo jour own hon-

est homo i hunters and div noods men "

SUDDEN DEATH AT RANSOM.

Aged Resident Found Dead in Bed
Yesterday.

Coroner Robctts was notified yester-
day of the veiy sudden death at Han-bo- m

of John Bader, uged 81 years, who
was found dead In bed yeterdny morn-
ing, by his bistei, an aged lady, who
resided with him

An lnvostlration will be made to-

day.

Smoke The Topular Punch Cigar, lOe.

Goursen's Boom on Colfee,

We offer 5 lbs special blend for $1 00

With 3 lbs line stand, gran, sugar '.I
-- Jl.Jl

We offer 10 lbs special blend tor $2 Ol

With W lbs lino stnnd, grun. sugar 11
2.4J

Wo offer 20 lbs special blend for $1 00

With 20 lbs tine stand, gran sugar S3
1.S3

We offer K lbs speclnl blend for $10 00

With K lbs lino stand, gran, sugar 2 CO

12 t0
Or 5 lbs Coursen's Java coffee ...11 25
With 5 lbs fin gran, sugar 21- 1.43
Or 10 lbs Coursen's Java eeffee... 2.K
With 10 lbs tlno gran, sugar 4j- 2 93
Or 20 lbs Coursen's Java coffee.. B, ,00

With 20 lbs llnu gran, sugar 83
G.S5

Or SO lbs Coursen's Java coffeo..l2, ,50

With SO lbs tlno gian sugar 2 00
1150

This Is only for a limited time to
theso coffees. The price on

coffee Is less than you can buy it any-
where nnd tho price on sugar is much
less than renncrs- - prices.

E, 0. COUU
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

TEACHERS ASK FOR

HIGHER SALARY

HAVE HAD MORE THAN TWEN-

TY YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

Matter Referred to the '.teachers'
Committee nt Last Night's Meet-

ing of the Bonid of Control Report
of Treasurer Shows tho Bnlanco on
Hand April 3 Discussion Over the
MattT of Putting Fire Escapes on
No. U5 School Building Annex to
No. 30 Rented.

There was a lnige amount of loutlnc
business; transuded at last night'
meeting of the board of control. The
teachers' pay loll for March, amount-lu- g

to $18,::S1.SJ, was upproved eaily In
the session.

One of the Impoitnnt mutters that
enmu up for consideration was a letter
received from Primary C school tench-ei- s

who have hnd at least twenty years'
oxpeilenco In that giade. It asked for
an lnerense of $10 per month In their
Halarles. The letter was slirned bv the
following: Hlleii A. Webb, Jessie M.
Liny, jonnnnn. r McCaffrey, Fiances
A. McAIplne, Maiy A. Gregoty, Susan
J. Ferbor, Mary B. Qulnnnn, Margaiet
Ilennlmun, Mai-- y A. Morrow. The let-
ter was lefeired to the building com-
mittee.

The appointments of delinquent city
and school tax collectors made by City
Tieasuier Poland before, he retired
tiom ollifo weip uppioved. They woieas follows: Fhsl ward, D. K. Necld;
Thlid waul, Thomas Saltry; Fifth
want, Anthony Mclliigh; Seventh and
Tenth waids, M. F. MeCann; Eleventh
nnd Twelfth winds, Charles S. Gelbott;
Fifteenth ward, Benjamin GiHIUhs;
Seventeenth ward, L. B. Stevens;
i wuru. jonii j. ej uonnor;
Second ward, C. V Tetwllltger; Foiutli
waul, Thomas Matshall; Sixth and
Bightoonth wards, Owen I". O'Malley.
Blghth and Ninth wards Thomus P
Gilgallon. Thliteentli and Fouiteenth
wauls, James B. Blown, SKteinth'
ward. Anthonv Scnnlon, Nineteenth
wnul, P. P. McDolinell; Twentv-llts- t
want, Michael Boche. The si etc tin
notified the bonid that Its ulturne.v bus
iiproved ot the suietles on the dlfieicnt
bolide.

TBBA.SITBBII'S UIM'OHT
Tho lepoit of Bnlund

fiom Julj 1, lsys, to Apiii , IS93, when
he letlted fumi olllce, wus lead. On
July 1. tvis, tiieio vmis a balance on
hand of $ir,,'J0- - (58. The total amount of
schiiol moneys that came Into his
hands was SI2J.)"H! The disburse-
ments weie $J08,B7J.!i"), leaving a bal-
ance un hand. April 3. of $i;i,7:,.,.G4.
This balance Is distributed as follows:
General school ni count. $.".1,141.83;
school building account, 'M7.2oJ.61, In-

teiest and sinking fund at count, $"5,--4S.-

The muttei ot placing is on
No Sr. was lefened to the building com-
mittee for consideration F S. Bai-ke- r,

who lepresents the Seventeenth
wind, in which the school Is locnted,
said that If the diNtiict continues to
use the rooms In the attic of No 3j a
tlie-esca- Is necessaiy. but If the now
building is elected In the Tenth waul
It wilt take many of the children fiom
No .11 and It will no lungei lie neecs-Hin- v

to use thu attic mom, und es

win not be ieUlled
Later the Imaul decided to liave the

fiie-e- si nnes eoiisli lifted, und the tol-
lowlng bids tn do the woik were read
and tofnied to tin- - committee: Pied.
Mitiseh, 1"0, .Scianton lion Fence ami
Mnnutiicttiilng i onipany llfiu and ?J10;
J. W. Sant lion Fence vvoil.s. J1G0.

The bill of the Scianton Illuminating,
Heat unci Povwi i ompany lor $19. W for
light foi the High school was lefened
back ti lb- - committee for investiga-
tion.

.MJs'.-- t MOItSB'S BILL.
A bill of Mls.s Alice Morse for $9.50

for car fare and postnge expended in
the discharge of her duties as super-
vising teacher of drawing was ordered
paid after some discussion.

The building committee repotted that
they had arranged for tho icntal of a
building from Chailes Sptuks to bo
used as an annex to No. 30 In the Nine-
teenth ward Tho committee tecom-mend- ed

that It be rented for thten
years at $J0 tier month This tecom-niondatl-

was nppioved, as was one
lor the employment of Mrs. Maggie
McManumy as janltress ot No. .10 an-
nex und paid a saint y of $12 per month
The salary of John Harils. who is In
chaigo of the heating system In tho
schools, was Inci eased to $73 per month.

I'll.iH Hvans, chairman of the finance,
committee, announced that thete will
be a meeting of that committee next
Tuesday night, and he reauested the
chairmen of tho vailous committees to
present their estimates for the coming
uscai vear nt mat time

There v 111 bo a meeting of the teach
ers' committee Friday night

TO SUPPLANT CHIEF HICKEY.

Repoit That His Successor Will Be
Named Next Week.

The annual leotganlzatlon of tho
board of engineers of the the depig-
ment will take place ono week fiom
next Monday night. The old boatd
wound up its business at the last meet-
ing and the new board should have un-

organized last night, but owing to tha
fact that common council committees
have not as let been named, and the
further fnct that Mayor Molr has not
named the new distilct chiefs, the re-
organization could not be effected.

Chairman Keller will namo tho com-
mon council committees next Thursday
night. It Is understood that Mayor
Molr will name new distilct chiefs and
ft successor to Chief Hickey nt tho
meeting of select council ono week
fiom Thuisdav night. Common coun-
cilman John II. Walker Is said to bo
slated for the position.

..

LAKE ARIEL.

Popular Summer Rosort, on Erie and
Wyominfr Valley R. R,

Pelng easy of access and possessing
natural attractions and advantages,
which cannot bo claimed for other re-
sorts In this vicinity, presents Itself as
the most desltable rosoit for Summer
Excursions.

Improvements In keeping with tho
liberal policy pursued in the past will
bo mado this season.

Cliculurs giving lates nnd other
valuable to excursion com-

mittees, mailed on application. De-

sirable dates should be secured eaily.
James C. Moffalt,

General Passenger Agent, Dunmore,
Pa.

Tho Most Beautiful Styles In
In trimmed hats are to bo found at
Oei son's millinery, 413 Lackavvanni
avenue. Lots of milliners buy them
for pattern hats. Hundreds of styles,
no two alike.

SAME SCHOOL APPROPRIATION.

This Year's Allowance Is Not to
Be Cut Down.

Thcio was some doubt existing In
bchnol bo.il d circles as lo whether or
not tho school appropriation from tho
state wus to bo cut down thU year,
This doubt was lemovcd yesterday by
tho tocolpt of the following letter:
I'ommonwealth of Pennsylvania, Depait-niei- it

of PubJo Instruction, April 4, 1M1.
B. I) Bellows, Hcrntltou, Pa.

Beur Sir: In reply to yours of tho 7th
Inst., 1 would say that tho nppioprlntlen
for the school vear inning on tho llrst
Monday of June. 1EW, was imdo ut tins
session of 1SD7 and Is tho same ns for
tho J car ending on the llr3t .Monday of
June, 183s, $3,WiO,000 Tho uppiopilntlon
innde at tho present gcsplon Is for the
years ending on tho llrst Monday of
June, 1900 nnd 1W1. I do not thtnk thero
Is nni likelihood of tho nmount being
reduced for tlioss ears You will receive
for tho year ending June, 1S99, tho snme
us for tho school year ending June, l&Js

Verv respectfully,
A. B. Qlevlli, rinnnclnl Clerk

This probably rreans a favorable
consldctatlon of the application of the
Intel niedlnte and primary teachers for
an liicieaso In salary. The misun-
derstanding as to the condition of the
state appropriation caused the teach-ei- s'

committee to fear that It would
not be able to consider the petitions
ntall.

ANOTHER SWINDLING SCHEME.

Shniper Gets Deposits fiom Would-b- e

Solicitors.
Geoige A Moore, of Beading, tegls-tore- d

at the Arlington Thursday lat
nnd Inserted nn advertisement In the
papeis snylng he wanted agents to In-

troduce a new soap.
Many called and not a few chose to

accept Mr. Moore's terms, $H n week.
When, however, he asked for a bond
of $100 for th" faithful perfntmanee of
their woik and a deposit of $L In ensh
to cover the expense of their outfit,
nicwt nt the would-b- e agents threw up
h I" jobs.

1 me of them wi-i- not us wise us
tli is nul paid the deposit. Sunday

m hi A.t. Moore skipped out, without
pivliif bis bonid bill of even sending
iml- - ihr deposits he hnd secured fiom
thi iiiiispeftl' agents

You Can Buy Tine Mllllneiy
unci Tiiimucil Hats as low ns ottu-- r

stoics bin to sell ugaln at Gei son's,
11,1 Lackawanna avenue.

Rheumatism Cuied.
Ml wife has used Cliambm lulu's

P.iln Bulni for iheutnatlsm with gieat
icllef, nnd I can tecommend It as a
splendid liniment for iheumatlsin nnd
other household use lor which wo have
found It valuable W. J. "uyler. Red
Creek, N. V.

Mr Cuyler Is one of the leading
merchants of tills vllluge und one of
the most piomlnent men In this vicin-
ity. W. O Phlppln, Editor Red Cieek
Heiald For sale by all diugglsts.
Matthews Bio. wholesale and icta'.l
agent- -

Finest wines and clzais at Lane's,
"20 Sptuce street.

Smoke The Poeoim Co. Cigar.

Smoke The Pocono 5c. Clgni,

DIED.

BUI.N -- At the HllMde home, April 10,

ISO Jncob Brlit. 71 ears of age. In-

terment will be made In the "Hems '

eemeteiv
HBBLBlt - In Klng-tc- n. N Y April

in lil i, Mrs MelM.i Wheeler, wldo.v
ot the Lite Ambrose Wheeler, of Hones-ili.l- e,

un 1 niuthi r oi Mis. P. ICinli, of
this. city. I'uneial ut llonci-dale- .

tlonesdalo papers nleasti copy.
MACDONALl). In Scranton, Apiil 10

1H John MacDcrald, 27 jears of age,
nt tli.? Scranton Pilvato hospital Fu-
neral a inouncement latci.

Reduction in

Dental Prices
We aie doing the best dental

work for less money than any other
dentist in Scranton. No matter
how low a price you get elsewhere
you get still lower fiom us. We
want to convince you of this and
as an inducement to you to let us
Iry, offer you some low prices that
spc.ik (or themselves. These prices
in elfect until May ist posilively
no longer. We are responsible and
reliable and refer you to any of the
thousands of our patrons in this
city and county.
A U01.D CROWiV iSk $2 53

A 10l.O CROWN, jjK. cood weight, hlsh
jinllili, iiccnrato lit, no brassy tame, never
vu'iiroiit. I .nct mipltcntalii no Id of uuturul
tooth. Utlierri churco for Kticli a
iroiuiM liliho !lO. My price, Ce (f9 1 (it) und . .?a.UU

ISKIIHIB WORK, or teeth without CO Cfplntes, in low per tooth us p..iJU
niLt. SGT OP TI I3TII, Rood nnd diiruhle,

en illicit tie duplluitfrt elsewhere for ec nn
Icsitlmn . My price, fe 1.00 ami ''vU

I ULL SGT OP TKUTII, llfe-UU- e In appear
Riire, pntout miction, never drop; ever
tiro.ilr, restore tost evpreslo i, good an

Vhcn others make jou Mich u
set von nay ijl'j.do. My price, CO i(S7.00 and .. yuiuv

(iOt.O PILUINUS. nWlntclv pure, hleh

as
pillnli, nn cr come loose, an ,ow 75c
ilLVr.R I ILLINQS ...35c and 50c

001.11 ALI.OY FILUNOS, good 10I01. heKt
looth tcavcr. Do not dlnojlor. fino "7C
and m i

OTIIRK HII.UINOS 25c

DR. BARRETT
LEADER IN LOW PRISES.

Barrett Uutldliin 'Jin Hprnee street, Art-- J

lulus Hotel .tertnyn.

It Lends ns Usunl

$ifdmB$
rLOREY & DHOOKS.

LTy fry ifMM5.3if.wi.H T

That we are going to
give awaj' to our custo-
mers, free of charge, the
next one of those beauti-
ful $400 Emerson Pianos,
on April 26, 1899. Bring
your C. O. D. bills to the
store and get Piano cou-
pons for them.

P Qrlg Or

The Traders

Capifal $200,000.

Surplus 71000.

JOHN T. PORTUR President
W. W. WATSON. . . . Viee.Preslilent

Pays Liberal Interest
on Time Deposits.

FRANK L. PH.LLIPS, Cashier.

X Examine X

ijiosi: si-i.i- r i:miuiii unite tt i oh x

cents.

:FELTON'S:
X Removed to 119 renn Ave. X

f f t- f f f M- f f -f f

Piano
Bargains

A Fine Upright Grand Piano, el-

egant rosewood case, cost when
new $000. Our Trice, $'.230
$10 Ter Month.

The Best New Upright Piano
ever offered in this city, fully guar-
anteed, $'223. Kasy Terms.

One Hlegant Briggs Grand Piano,
in perlect condition, $130. Easy
Terms.

Get the latest music "First Of-
fense March, "Gibson Girl March,''
"Mollie, I Love You,'' song and
thousands of others, 'J5c cacll, at

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Av3.

U
The more ways you consider our

Hats and Furnishing, the more you
see they lead all.

BELL& SKINNER
Hotel Jerniyn Hulldlne.

5

Ill ,
20 Lackiwiam Avi, Scranttu ?i

Wholesale und ttctutl

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rendy Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Iconouilcnt, Durabla.

Varnish Stains.
rrodiiclug l'crhct tmttntlouof ISxpaattTi

Woodi.

Rnynolds' Wood Plnlsh.
Fnpcclully Designed for I nulla Worn.

JWnrblo Floor Finish,
Durable and Uric. Uutakljr

Paint Varnish and 4Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
Pin- - UNSEED OIL A'D TURPENTINE.

SlllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIlUIIIIIIillllllllUS r"
5 LADIES SAILOR a

Have Arrived.
CALL AND SEE THEM. 1

I HANDS PAYNE,
SOLE AGENTS.

J2 On the Scuare. aoj Wnshlnjton Ave J5

niiiuiiUiiUEiiiEumsitaiimiiiiumii

CUSTOiVl TAILORING
Is i f uo aucDUnt unless It Is

GOOD TAILORING.
WE DO GOOD TAILORING

Made by tailors w ho get Rood wnj'j for their
labor, mid tho tmm who piy us $14.0,
$18 00, Jji 00. $25.00 for n suit sets the full
worth of his iiii)in'. W FITtno "hard to
lit" or no pay, better tnan lniiuy high prloa
luilors do, at in sum I 01st, unit we carry a
varli-t- of Htyles to suit the most exacting
Ulcus
We also make a specialty of Ladles Tollorlnj

London,

The iwof n rr !& New York
TAILOR.

Spruce Street, Opp. Commonwealth Bids

TI13 Ricliart & Sandarsin Oil Co,,
HULL 'I UK

CELEBRATGD TIONA SAFETY OIL,

Insist on gettlnz It. Made ontlrely from
theTiona Cruclc.

lllKh Oradc Lubrlcatlnjr and Burning Oils
11I every description. 1321 CAIJOUbli AVI!.

X The Climax X

$.50
Window
Awning.

Thete is no one feature
which can so distinguish the
home or be so productive of
so much comfort and enjoy-
ment to the tamily as

Awning at the Windows

They have, however, here-lofo- ie

been made to order f
only, and required the set vices
of au expert to put up. It has
practically been impossible to
obtain them in .some places
t emote Horn the makers, and
evetyuheie the cost has been -

so great as to be almost pro-
hibitive. -

-

The Climax Awning
-

4
Is not only flrst-cla- ss It -

is distinctly "silt edge." It
not only possesses all the fea-

tures of an awning made to
your order, but it improves
upon and adds to them. It is

-

4
HANDSOME. --f
CONVENIENT,
DURABLE -

CHEAP.
It can be put up by anybody

without tools or experience
and guaranteed to fit.

f- -
.

f- -

X For Sale Only at X

225-22- 7 Wyoming Aye.

4 .

"' '"-'--'- -'- U'
I. ''I J I in

Manufactured by SHORT & HIGOINS, No. 207 Lackawnuna Ave.

I11EY OIL All) fiiFnoliliiu 11
TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Maridiai Slml, Ssniln, Pj.

mm AND JBR30ATINQ OILS.

PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.

y


